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2. And be ii mad'-", That the said trustees shall e&Ule
to be entered on their book of _.nutes a correct statelQenl
of all their proceedings under this act, of the moneys N
eeived for the sale of said lot, and of the expen,es attend
ing the same.
Appro\"'ed Februaf!" 6, 1855.

CHAPTER VII.
AN
�of

ACT to

incorponte tbe Bordentown Reeenoir and Water
Company.

1. BE IT ENACTED l>y the Senate and Ge1.eral .!lsttmhly
of the Stale of New Jersey, That Mahlon Hutchinson
George D. Raymond, Dani.}\ S. Mershon, junior, Samuel
C. Taylor, Whitall StC\kes, John F. R. Combs, Jacob Ford�
and William Steele, and their associates, atJd all other per
sons who shall become subscribers to the capital stock
hereby created, and their successors, shall be and they aro
hereby jncorporated and made a body politic and corporate.
in fact and in law, by the name of "the Bordentown Re
servoir and ,vater Company."
An:��•1or
2 • .llnd be ii enacted, That the capital stock of said com
eopllal•10<-k.
pany shall be thirty lhousimd dollars, wilh liberty to in
crease the s:lme to fifly :bousand dollars, which shall b
divided into shares of twenty-five Jolla.rs each, and paid in
by the stockholders at such times, in such manne-, in such
instalments, and upon such notice as the directors of said
comrany, by their by-laws or otherwise, may direct anj
appt,int; and in c:,.se of the failure by any stockhold,u to
pay his or her instalments at the time and place appointed
for the payment thereof, or within thirty dayi. thereafter,
such stockholder shall incur a forfeiture of h:!l or her share
or shaNs, and of all previous payment:: thereon, for the use
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o( the company; and mcb. shares abail be deemed penonal
property, and be transferable in such n,anner u the said
cooapany, by their by-la,"5, may appoint; pro,,itkd, that .......
notice in writing shall be given to each of the stockholde?S
of the time when the shares are required to be paid in.
S• .llnd � it macttd, That the above n:imed per90�orc--..
a majority of them, shall be commissionus to open books=�
and receive subscriptions to the capital stock of said com--.......
pany, at such time or times and pl:ice or place:;, ir. the borough of Bordentown, as they, or a majority-of them, may
thitak proper, giving notice thereof. at least ten days prior
to the time for receiving subscriptions, by publishing the
same, for ten days, in some new11;paper published in the
county of Burlington, and circulatin5 in said borough and
also by settiug up notices for said period in at least five
public places in said borough; :ind that the said corumis·
sioners, or a majority of them, shall be a.:thorized to declare what amount shall be paid on each hare at the time
of subscribing, and to appoint some suitable per!On from
among them, as treasurer, to receive the same; and as soon
as one hundred shares of said stock shall be �11bscribed,
shall give like publication for a meeting of the stockholders
to choose five directors, a majority of whom shall reside El«tio1' or
withil: the limits of the borouglt of Border.town, and who ·'lredon.
shall h-ild their offices for one year and until others shall
be elected.
4 • .!Jnd ot it ,macltd, That the said election shall be cer• c�;..
tified by the said commissioners, or a majority of them, "·ho�!".!!�.
shall thereupon deli•. u ove. to said directors the subscrip- h.
tion books and mono} · ,-.o:d in, first deducting the e:.:penses
of the said commissioilers, at such time and place as shall
be appointeJ by tha ,;ommissioners, or a majority of them,
notice whereof shall be given to the said directors, aud who
ahall be thereupon authot :zed to hold their first meeting.
5• .!Jnd be it enacted, '1'h11t the affairs of the company � 1u
shall be managed by nve directors, to be chosen by the 11ec1-ea.
stockholders annually, at such time and place in said bo·
rough, in such maoner, and upon t:uch notice, as by the by·
laws of a:aid company may be directed, who ahkll serve for
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one � UNI 'Cllltil otben ue .._ in their._; and the
aid direelon lball, from time to time, elect a pNliclmt &om
their body, and aball a1ao elect and employ ACb other oti
cen u they may deem conTIJDient and nec:easuy, and make
all sach by-laws, rules, and regulations u they may 'think
propet,not inconsistent with the constitution or laws of this
state or of the United States.
6.•/lrad 6e it enacted, That the a.id comµany shall have
::...._ - power to purchase and hold such real estate, and to con
struct,keep, and maintain such wells,resenoirs,aqueduct9>
pipes, water works, fixtures, and apparatus as may be ne
cessary ot useful to supply the borough of Bordentown
with good and whole90me w&ter,in qu{lntities sufficient for
all the purpo:.es whir!- may conduce to the safety of the
borot:gt• .:.f .iioroentown, an-l to the health :met comfort of
the citizens.
�
7. ..ind 6e it enacted, That the company be and they
herehy are authorized and empowered to lay pipes for co&
,.._
ducti 1g the water beneath the public streets, lanes, and alleys of said b�rough free of all charge, and to place such
hydrant$ and fire plugs as may be ttecessuy, subject to
such regulations as the said company and the borough
council of aaid borough may from time to time agree upon
and adopt, the tapping of the mains and the insertion and
piacing of all branch pipes to be under the sole control of
the said company, by such persons as they may em:,loy
and appoint.
"-ltJ
s. .llnd � ii enacted, That if any person shall wilruny
�· and maliciously injure any of the said works of the said
company, sueh J.tnt'30n or persons shali forfeit atJd pay
therefor, to the said company, double the amount of dam
ages, lo be rl'covercd in an action of trespass on the case,
in any court h:tvial! cognisance thereof.
9• ..ind he it tnar:led, That the said company may sell
t·-:-1
a111horiae<l
and dispose of the water to be conveyed by the pipes under
10 dt.,..
utWflllc.r.
such regulations, and upor. �uch terms and conditions, as
they may, by their by-l�ws, from time to lime regulate and
adopt.
10••
6c il tnacled, That this act shall go into eft'ecl
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immectia\ely after the puage tbeNof, and that ....... --:,..
tun !D&J alter or repeal the aame, whenever, ·m their
opinion, the public good aball require the ame.
Apprond February &, 18.U.
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CHAPT'ER VIII.
Ax ACT to incorporate the Merchants Tnoaportatioo Coml*'J
of the C:ty o( Treotoc.

they

lfully
said
pay
dam
case,

l. D1: IT l:NACTl:D by I/at Stnale and General .llueml,ly--..i
cw,a• 1
q/tiu Stale qf Ntu1 Jer3ey, That Thomas J. Stryker, WilJiam G. Cook, Jonathan S. Fish, and their associates, pro
prietors of ibe lines �f vessels plying throl1g:t the Delaware
and Raritan canal, between the city of Trenton aod the
cities of N,nr York and Philadelphi11, be and thily are
hereby made and created a body politic and corporate in
law, by·the name of "the Merchants Transportation Company/' for the purpose of trnnsportation by land and water,
to, from, and between the places above named and inter
mediate plac�
2• •lllad l,e it tnacltd, That the vessels and other pro-A-aat
port}' of said proprietors, now belonging to said lines, 11h11ll ca,11a1--.
constirute the capital stock with which s:iid company may
commence business; said stock may bo di,·ided into shares
of one hunJrec! dollnt'S each, which shall l,e deemed personal property, and be transforable as the by-11\ws mny di
rect ; the comp1rny may, from time to time, increase their
capilal stock to an amount not e�ceeding in the whole (lne
hundred thousand r\ollars.
S. .And he ii tnacltd, That, for carrying out the purpose e-,..y
mer.tioned in the first section, the said company may use :'a!.';;.
the vessels and other property they now h"ve, and may, 1*11•
from time to tim9, procu\-e and use such additional ve11t1ls,

